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Pan-Dried 
AFood—Not a Fad
The flavor of Tlllson’s! 
—well lust taste it and 
describe its delicious
ness if you can. Till ion's 
is made to meet the 
most exacting de
mands. Made of 
choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean — free 
from black specks «or 
hulls. You’ll be proud 
to serve such oats on 
your table. 5
Cooks in 15 Minute» 
Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co., Limited 

___ Toronto, Ont.

TlLLSONSj

Two size», 10c. end 25c. Itach 25c. 
package contains a handsome piece 
of English Semi Porcelain Tableware
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I Children Cry for Fletcher's

I’m 'Ï3U i.r,o AlTnrs >3c.a;ir, and Tillich hju been
In u:;d for onr SO y.'r.-C. Las b ;mo tlio signataire of 

. r.-.: L.T.3 bcc: made under his per- 
sc: carx:.-vision since Its Infancy.*U/2i AH k: :.v ov.c to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Iuiitutr ; ç 1 “,Tust-us-good ” are but 
Experiments that trille avilît and endanger the health of 
Infants anti Cittidren—Ettncticuc: against Experiment.

Castorfr, 13 r. Immlcr rt 
gorie, I>ro]>3 
contains nciL'u v 
substance. It » n: 
and allays Fcv r»r'. 
lias l>ecn in C'r.v-i .r i 
FlatrJcncj-, V/ii: L:*"l 
BZavrliOBaT,. I* 
assimilates tlio :
Tlie Children’^ Pr.nac':;

Aivo for Castor Oil, Pare- 
; : Îfc l.i pleasant, it
-’Ziiiio rep other Norfcotic 
* :;:tec. It destroys IVorms 
:■ ::'.ore thirty years it

relief of Constipation, 
Teething1 Troubles anti 

stomach and Bowels, 
.1 "iy and natural sleep. 

. l ie-her*3 Friend.

GEM»NE CMT :i "Q R1Â ALWAYS
y'r T\] y •■'j -qt 21' 'P "tfCl - y u.>z lioswu— <-*

ia Bave Always Bought
lr Us3 Fov Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR ''CHPANY, >t KURfihY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Eaagsz!r~!To.^aa

WINDSOR HOTEL 
E dward Dalton,

Proprietor.
Newcaate Jf B.

1 have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
St,, where I will be pleased to meet all mv friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD DALTON
Hotel Phone 36. Livery Phone 47.

VICTORIA CAFE
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop. ,

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Cream, 10c. *

„ Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

SLEDS! SLEDS!
FOR SÀLE.

A NUMBER 8F

Seasoned Logging Sleds, Heavy and Light
Portage Sleds and Light Single Sleds

• Peisous are invited to cal! and examine these 
home- made sleds, which cannot be excelled by 

/ any other make.

W. J. HOGAN, General Blacksmith
Opposite Public Square, Newcastle, N. B.

Subscribe for

A$1.00

BELFAST AND HOME RULE 1 WORK HMD 
FOR MY
SBD WEED GH FUS

194 Gordon Sr., SlAnawiN, N.Y.

your 
Gin Pills 
are sold 

in New York 
City t I learned 
about them last 
summer. My 
daughter went to 
Kingston, Ont.,

We are gla 1 to see that the re
sult of the Great Home Rule 
meeting in Reba^t lias di^anp -lin
ed a gaping world always more or 
less inclined to believe unything 
to the di p iragtnent of the Irish 
racp and to regard a row as the 
inevitable acnumoaniinent of evrry 
Irish gathering. So givatly had 
this unhappy feeling been worked 
by the inflammatory dispatches 
sent out prior to the uiee’ing that 
everyone shuddered to thini: what 
might happen under the circum
stances. it vas therefore with a 
sense of immense reli°f that every 
humane mind received the news 
that the anxious event had passed j 
off in much mote peaceful and 
orderly fashion than great political I 
gatherings often pats t;fl in English ! 
and American cities*

The great point gained by the 
holding of the meeting was the 
assertion of the British right of j 
free speech. It has laid down and 
vindicte! the sicred principles 
that there is no spot in th« British 
Isles where men may not speak 
out their minds freely on grjat 
public questions and above ail, 
that theie is r.o spot in the Green ;
Isle where the doctri’.e of Home 
Rule cannot he as openly and un- 
obstrucedly preached as elsewhere 
That the whole agitation to pre
vent this was a move from1 
the beginning in order ;o create 
the faLe impression in the lest of 
the United Kingdom, with an eye* 
to the next gei.eral election, that 
even in Irela'.-d Home Rtflte ii 
violently opposed bv a large,, 
important and influential stction! 
of the people, is now perfectly i 
clear. It was .imply u*»reat blurt j 
to delude and deter the Home Rule ! 
leaders and the Imperial Govern-1 
ment frvrn proving that, even in 
the supposed hut bed of opposition, | **,e3tlI*£ 
the antagonism to Home Rule was j Campb.dlton, ou \\ ediiesday 
not as serious a factor as [evening, Mv. D. C.- Firtn, was pre- 
gome would have the world rented with a handsome suit case 
imagine. They counted, however, ; from the teachers and officers of

and spent the summer there. She got 
some of your Gin Pills and sent them 
to me and I tried them and found them 
to be the best medicine that I ever used 
for Kidney and Bladder Trouble. Oh ! 
they did me so jnuch good and I am so 
much better. I hope you can fix it so 
I can get Gin Pills in New York”.

CHARLES COLLINS.
Sold everywhere in Canada at 50c. a 

box, 6 for $2.50. Sample free if you 
write National Drug and Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Dept. N B Toronto.

If you need a gentle laxative or some
thing to stir up the liver, take National 
I ezy Liver Pills, 25c. a box. 106

PRESENT™ TO 
MR, D, C, FIRTH

After the business at the 
of St. Andrew's church,

without their hosts, when they 
aid to deal with the 
Ministry of \lr. Asquith, and with
men of the bald and courageous ! monial.

the Sunday school. Jr J. M. 
McLean read the aldress and Rev. 
Mr. Dvumm presented the testi

stamp of v instou Cl uichil! and 
John Redmond. These men were 
not to be bluffed or liitled with 
and the result, lias proted the 
value of iheir boldness and their 
courageous determination 10 stand 
up manfully f >r their convictions 
Indeed, too much admiration 
cannot be wasted upon the feat- 
lessness with which VVinst-n 
Churchill refused to be turned from 
his resolve to beard the lion in his 
den and to show up all the 
the fallacies and misrepresenta
tions of his adversaries. And in 
his speech at Belfast on lhursday, 
he did so in a way so thoroughly 
that he left them and their appeals 
to racial and relig:ous passions not 
a leg to stand upon.

He stripped the bogey of the 
Home Rule Bill, which the Govern 
mei.t intends to pass, of all the 
fearsome features with which the 
imagination of its enemies had 
invested it and showed that, tar 
from tending to disuoion, it would 
lend lo promote greater union, 
that it would be harmonious with 
fuipeiial interests, strengthen the 
British Empire and smooth its 
path, liberate new forces foi its 
service and for ever do awav with 
the accursed system and machinery 
by which hatred hud been manu
factured and kept alive in the 
past and bad Hood maintained 
between Ireland and England, 
which is a result In be sincerely 
desired by a 1—Exchange.

Mr. Firth lias recently resigned 
from the position of Superintend
ent of tne Sunday School where 
he has successfully labo-ci for a 
long number of years.

Hen: is a message of hope and grod. 
cheer from .Ml-, C. X, Mai tin, Boone 
Mill, Va., who is he mother of eigh
teen children. Mrs. Martin was cured 
of siouiach onble and constipation 
oy Cbumlierlsiu's Tablets after five 
years uf suffering, and now rerun: 
mends these tablets to the public 
Sold by ail# dealers.

Baby’s Face Frozen
A sad case was reported in 

Campbellton, the cold spell. A 
family living in one of the num
erous shacks which are still re 
quireu to house sjiue uf the people 
retired early one night without 
makiug ou sufficient tire and in 
the morning it was found that 
tne baby of the family had its 
face severely frostbitten during 
the night

This is the season of the year when 
mother* feel very much conce. ned 
over the f roquent colds contracted by 
their children, and have abundant 
reason for it as every cold weakens 
the lungs, lowers the vitality and 
paves the wav for the more serious 
diseases that so often follows. Th un- 
beriain* Cough Remedy i* ldiunu* foi 
iu$ cures, and is pi 'u»a ut and safe

*Do you know that more rea* dang-'i1 lake. For sale by all dealers, 
lurks in a common ccld -------th.ir in any i 
other of the minor ailments? The 
safe way is to take Chamuerluin e 
Cough Remedy, a thoroughly relia ole 
preparation, and rid yourself of the 
cold as quickly as possible. Ihis 
remedy is for sals by all dealers.

KILLED IN 
TRAIN SMASH

W«j bee been received here 
of the death of Stanley Qilker a 
son a| tne lata Edward Gilksr 
who was killed in a train wreck 
at Kitse ilty, 3a*k. Deceased had 
keen reridwit In Chippewa Fall* 

and' wtr- returning there 
the West when he met his 

He leave* a ' wife and 
young children. Decease! 

was well known on the North 
Shore.

Liquor License
Contraventions

large Number Since the New Year.

The Liquor License Inspector 
has been busy in a quiet way 
since the new year began and so 
far has been cleaning things up a 
bit Thirteen summonses were 
issue I up to this week. Convic
tions were obtainel in eight cas*; 
one was appealed, two withdrawn 
and two lost. Hie following tines 
with costs were paid. 8. Frenet'e 
S50, A. EW!g< r g.,0 tit ,ula; 
Poirier SflO. A. EUligcr -.iO 
Petrrs $60, J. ll ln’yi Jib, S. 
Domao $50 and S IV+r -, *7< 
At tiler» nre t wo a >p a . v. . .iV6 
decision first offences are only 
being preferred against offender- 
mu il these appeals are heard.

(.’uni;»' sillon Gnil'lic

h
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Til Ison's Oats

Vigorous Health
tee» dlfeedLii.

-.Vi
I loo. up week stonwch»—supply the dtpMhr. |u 
I your food Mine properly converted Into brusro i 
I brain. SOe. a bos at your drupelet', or from
j Wwl...lPn»»»Wi.o«i.l<Vrfr..Mkl

• srMdiuro tectdnf—wore 
l —few. re» Meed and eedue 
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